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МШАМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 28, 1891.'

Sd^fJîMuI work* VnFwere m honest, 
as respectable and respected ss the editor of 
any newspaper in New Brunswick. He 
would like to see the temperance ; ptoi)to

as the forgoing, as it located the dis
covery off Belled une and said the body 
was found in a lobster trap. As a very 
big lobster has to navigate carefully to 
get into a lobster trap, the character of 
the report may be easily determined. 
Our Bathurst correspondent says:

“That alleged Belledune mystery is 
taking advantage of the spring 
weather and crops up.

“The report was started a few days ago 
by some person on the railway line that 
Williams* body was found in a lobster 
trap, into which he couldn’t get another 
joke. They are now looking for the man 
who baited his trap with Williams/’

Yes, and they are. no doubt, going to 
make a foreign consul ot him.

Co catch the first sea trout of the season 
and some of them were quite successful.

the body was that of a boy who had only 
been quite recently killed. In fact, the 
crime may have been committed bat eight.

IJfurlege to other people ; above all things hé 
mint endeavor to realise that the temperance 
question it a very broad one, and that many 
eminent and pious men hold that the virtue 
of temperance -would be entirely removed 
from the Christian’s catalogue of “fruits of 
the Spirit”, wefe the prohibitionist! to deprive 
him of the opportunity of practicing it in 
the matter of liquid refreshments.

(Çfftfrai 3ht$iit№.“urt“‘
~=~r

Sasser to Омд* Through Northern 
Now Brunswick. Canada tastern Railway Cj.TRUSTEE’S SALE.
[Fredericton Я leaner.]

A despatch to the Gleaner on Thursday 
last showed that the promoters of the Bangor 
and Aroostook Railway realise the import
ance of changing their route so as to connect 
at Grand Falls with the proposed Resti- 
gonche and Victoria line, which 
local subsidy. This latter road, com
mencing at Grand Falls, would have its 
terminai at Campbellton, a distance of 100 
miles, and would torn between Bangor and 
Campbellton a trunk line of about four hun
dred miles through a country of wealthy 
agricultural resources and richly timbered as 
well The probability of an arrangement 
being completed to construct such a trunk 
liue does not seem to be received in this 
section of the province at least with favor, 
for it is felt that such a line must necetair ly 
take away from this city an 1 from St John 
a considerable portion of an important busi
ness. Our lumbar manufacturers for in- 
etonoe, have developed quite a good trade in 
the American Market, which trade appears 
to be increasing and with the duty on lumber 
removed and there are very reasonable 
grounds for assuming It will be removed in y 
the near future, that trade will undoubted
ly grow to immense proportions. If the 
road is constructed, those who know mana
ger Cram will allow that he will bid very 
strongly for th:s class of freight to Bingor, 
Portland and Boston and if his rates should 
be satisfactory^ it is not unreasonable to aa- 

that the American market will be best

To be sold at Public Auction at 10 o’clock, a. m. onstandby the Inspector, and stiffen his back 
bone s little, »nd he thought it WM the duty 
of «very one, ee pec tally ol the police, to 
cure evidence against all violate™ of thelaw. 
There .ants a certain rum .hop in tfaia 
town of which he had a view, and he | 
storing up a long Hat of name, of ita fréquent
era with Which he would a Ur tie the town 

day. When in Halifax last week, ho 
had inquired and learned that the lioaoae 
law there was oooataotly violated. He had 
gone to the bouse of Amenably with a friend 
ho see who would have backbone enough to 
vote for the prohibitory act, and was de
lighted to find that there was. not one with

ЇЇГ£Л‘'А‘,"“'1
Mr. W. S. Brown sent np a request to he 

nremitted an opportunity to speak, which 
ires grouted. He defended himself from the

їжз rstfaftst*» ^
поносе untrue, as the temperance people say 
that they have repeatedly put information in 
hi, hands which he has refaeed or failed to ом. 
Mr. Brown will have to bring proof before 
he can convince even those who wish to he-
rSfcat.1 ssssas
the W.C. T. Ü. of Chatham refused to en
dorse hi. reappointment by the Council at 
ita last semioo, and, while eoertaey demand-

lira judge Stead men, who prodded over
- щ!

the importance of woman suffrage aa a step 
towards prohibition. She thought that as
iShïsnaï&'FsyM 
^тяітл кйга

B nuit on the question, the time is 
<kSn they will be, for the need and the 
, of the demand are daily becoming

IFriday, 29th May, inst.When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave t.'iem Cas toxin

My 1st. The

THROUGH TICKETS.at Flett’s Brick Works, Nelson, the esta'e and effects 
of the late firm of G A. & II. 8. Flett, consisting of 

Estate, Brick-making plant. Horses. Carts, 
Wagons, Farming utensils aud implements, stick in 
store, etc. Terms Cash.

A Schedule of the above property may be seen ou 
application to W. C. Winslow, Esq , Ohathim, or the 
Trustee, Nelson.

ALLAN G FLifiTT^

For restoring the color, thickening the 
growth and beautifying the hhir, and for 
preventing baldness, Hall’s Hair Renewer is 
easnrpaesed.

, taken by Mr. Per Realb is now a First and Second Clада  ̂Through Tickets arc on

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

-----FOR-----

«en Saturday last.

Suing Attempt at Train-Bobbery-
BaituOK, Me., May 26: On. of the bold- 

net traic-hnldiug-up attempts perpetrated 
in tMe State for years occurred lut night 
near the etotion of Enfield. The train 

.which ldft this city lut evening at 7.40 
for St. John TO the one which met the 
smsiti'-r1 encounter. Sheriff Reid received 
a deepnteh lut night after midnight from 
Msttowamkeng stating that the train had 
h«e stopped beyond Enfield by s gang and 
many .hot. fired et it. 
wu between Enfield end Lincoln when the 
firoman noticed a men's head appear above 
the Under of the engine, end jnst at that 
moment the gong on the engine .track for 
th. train to atop. The engineer did not 
«top the traie, however, by applying the 
brake, until the gong struck a second time, 

the trahi was stopped. As the train 
stopped the men heard three shots. It wee 
at tint thought that it wu a torpedo on the 
track. The fireman got off his seat and uw 
a man with a rifle in his hand and heard 
the eus shoot, “Give it to them, boys." 
At the «âme time he shot through the sealed 
baggage eu door. Ho afterwards fired two 

;er three shots through the eud door at the 
mail clerks in the mail oar, also two or three 
shots through the tide door in the mail oar. 
The conductor said that he counted seven 
shots at that time and considered that there 
most have been ten or a dozen shots fired in 
gll while they were there. Ho one wu 
hurt, but the mail clerks were saved only by 
the small door in the car, which caused the 
ballets to glance off. Twoehote were fired
over the tender in the direction of the 
engineer, hat neither he nor hie fireman wu 
hit. A few more ehote were fired after the 
train had s'nrted. The trainmen said they 

quite distinctly and think 
there wu one more. One of the party seem
ed to have a rifle, bat the other* appsarad to 
be armed with revolvers. While the train 
sru Stopping there the gang walked around 
the ears and kept np a firing all the time. 
The men did not appear to be disguised or in 
an intoxicated condition, according to the 
•tory of the trainmen, although they eould 
•ot tell very well in the dark. The leader 
of the gang, or the one who appeared to be 
the leader, is described by the hands who 
saw him in the dark as being about fire 
tut, eight or nine inches toll and wore a 
slouch hat and dark colored clothes. They 
could not tell, whether or not he wore 
whiskers. The passengers knew nothing of 
the affray until they bad reached Lincoln 
station, or at l«ut thou did not who 
were uleep at the time of the firing. The 
men did not appeir to bo masked or dis- 
goieed, hot their ufety from recognition 
was in the darkness, which wai of an 
inky chuaettr.

It way heard that the station agent at 
Enfield went out on the platfornT to hang 
ont his rad lantern u «nil after train No. 
11 had paued and Lad turned around to 
go back into the station when eoine 
ballets smashed the glau in hie lantern. 
It is thought that the men got aboard the 
train at Enfield and went through the train 
towards the engine and got ont when they 
sneereded in stopping the train. Conductor 
Elms reported the affair aV Lincoln, and 
sent the deputy sheriff and constables back 
after the desperadoes. One slog wu dog 
out of tile mail ear and is in the poeeee- 
eion of the conductor. The other shots ap
peared to have been from revolvers.

DIED. Nelson, May 22nd, 1891St Andrew’s Sunday School Concert.
The entertainment given in Masonic Hall, 

Tuesday evening, was one of the best—if 
not the very best—amateur entertainments 
ever given there. Several of the pieces were 
given in costume, and with appropriate ac
tion, making them in a measure dramatic. 
The costilmes were picturesque if not ex
pensive in the Gypsy song, the children had 
a real see-saw in the See-Saw chorus, and 
the Harvesters were armed with something 
between scythes and reapers. The violin 
duett, by Bertie and Herbie McDonald, was 
very well played for little ones of their

ears. The Fan Drill was excellent, and 
some first-class acting was done in it, eyes 
as well as fans taking part in the drill 
The following is the programme :—

1. Opening Chorus—Spring.
2. Recitation - by Jessie Stothart.
3. Tableau—May Queen.
4. Recitation—Months—by 12 girls.
5. Song—Cornin’ thro’ the Rye.
6. Song—Gypsies, and tableau.
7. Song—See-Saw.
J8; -Violin Duett*
9. tb8ok>—by Bertie Gunn.
ltt. Tableau-Peace.
11. Chorus—To and Fro.

„12. Tableau—Flies.
13. Harvesters.
I4>. Solo—Mrs. Fallen.
15. Duett-Misses Edgar.
16. Fan Drill and March.
17. Tableau.
18. God Save the Queen.

Bangor, Portland & Boston;At Low
painful І1 . _____
Colthart, aged 96 years.

On Monday, 11th inst., Margaret Ruwell, eldest 
child of George and Annie Murray, aged 2 years and 
8 months.

rer Newcastle/ on the 22nd 
lness* Isabella, widow of the ‘ML! I MIRAMICHI

STEAM NAVIGATION G0‘Y.
eh Mr. — -ALSO----

St J. hn and all points on

r-rsra
ШМ

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
r 'Port of Chatham- Daily eunnbctnn тч.гіе with f. P. Railway at 

Fredericton.

Baggage Cheeked Through.
Thos. НоЬзп, Jaa. We-nnre,

o P, 4T Agt-

і ENTERED.

From Sea.
Xvit The train The steamer “NELSON’’ and “MIRAMICHI” will 

run daily on their respective routes from and after 
Monday, June 1st, as follows :—

STR. “MIRAMICH.I” Capt. DeGrace. 
will leave Chatham for Ntwcastl : at 7 3) a. m., and 
Newcastle for Chatham and points down riv 
8-15 a. m.

May 21—Bk Palmira. 618, Schrafflao, Barbadoes, 
baL N. B. Trading Co.

22—bk’teen Carabolu, 494, RLmer, Barbadoes, bal, 
W. Richards.

26—Bg Erato, 643, Jensen, Liverpool, salt, W. S. 
Loggie.

26-Bk. Iliratar, 578, Bonde, Bristol, bal, N. B. 
Trading Co.

OK electoral lists are to be 
. It would have boon 
hfntoroat to have revised

Supi
Gibson. May 7th, 1891.

NOTICE !STR. “NELSON,”ENTERED.
Coastwi.e.tirowing on the street

HHrapB
had, no denbt, a lar«o

__'■

May 21—Sell Ross, 17, Ache, Shippegan, produce. 
Master.

21—Sch Dollic Dutton, 12, Dugnay, Shippegan, 
bal, Master.

21—Sch Emma, 15, Dugas, Shippogan, bal, Master?
21- Sch Eagle. 29, Basse, Tracadie, eggs, Mas er.
22— Sch St. Peter, 15, Gill», Tigmah, produce

by givj notice th it I hive received the fol
io wing statements f eiOtttlon expoiHM incirre 1 t.y 
or on behalfo Mich a il Ad «ns an 1 by nr on bstnlf 
of Peter Mitchell, Candidates m the élection ol 5ch 
March last, of a member to se. ve in the H > не of 
Comuioua of Canada, for the County of North urn- 
be:land, and now published <n acordanca with Sec. 
120 of the Dominion Elections Act.

CAPi. THOMAS PETBR80N,

W ILL XjS A.~V HI 1

Chatham | Nelson Newcastle
for Douglastown, for Newcastle,

Kerr’s Mill, Kerr’s Mil1,
Newcastle & Douglastown 
Ne’eon. and Chatham

SOLAR TIME, SOLAR TIME
9 00 a m

10 00 a ra 
2 00 p m

Master.
22—dch Confederate, 43, Forrest, Charlottetown, 

produce, J. B. Snowball-
22—Sch Wm Sinclair, 17, Sonler, 

herring, W. 8. Loggie.
22— Sch Caoghnawaga, 14. Dogay, Tracadie, 

Master.
23— Bg’teen Lizzie Horton, 239, McLure, Pictou, 

coal, J. B. Snowball.
23- -Sch Van, 68, Glory, Glace Bay, coal, J. В 

Snowball,
23—Sch Daring, 39, Cousins, Alberton, produce. 

Master.
23 - Sch Beele T , 10 Gothro, Tracadie, knees, R.

(Call’s Wharf) 
lor Kerr’s Mill, 

Douglastown 
and Ui at ham 

30LBR TIME. 
10 15 a m 
12 16 а ш 
3 15 pin 
5 45 pm 

I 7 45 pm

.JOHN SHIRREFF.
Returning Officer.K juehibDUgmc, 

ba',touched by those who Arrange to manu
facture at or near Grand Falls. > n«

It appears too that the promoters of the 
Baugor and Aroostook road had bigger game 
in their eye than making connection with, 
and perhaps, ultimately controlling the 

The Baie

Expenses of Michael Adams, viz:—
Printing as pei vouchers,
Horse Hire, '* S3 00
Horse Hire, Hotel Bill, Ac. per Vouch ra, 40 50

8188 50

9 40 m 
10 40 m •5115 00
2 40 
5 10иШіРмІ là» am

(Signed,> T. R LVWLOR,
• Agent of Michael Adams.carrying fre ght and passengers between the points 

named.
„ . . The “Nelson” will call regularly at the Bush ville

23—Sch Edasrd Blake, 99, Giffla, Sydney, coal, J Wherl on the up trips leaving Chatham at 11 a. m.
Bo$ne«?rî^el» IV -Л ra .* ra* “id 4.30 p. m. and on the down-trip leaving New-

23—Sch Telephone, <0, McConnell, Pictou, coal, castle at 1215 and 8.16. Passengers from either 
”■ p- Pulp vo, Chatham or Newcastle will be landed at 0jshvllie on

26 - Sch Maggie Roach, 43, McLean, Charlottetown, any trip during the day 
produce, W. 8. Loggie. 1

26—Sch Wm. Sinclair, 17, Bonier, Miscon, bol, W.

j8$,sx££ts£-s SM.-ib, і 4№лвяа s
Іїягаягйггеяе* - * "*■

t
Reetigonohe and Victoii* Road, 
de Chalenre B «il way commencing at Meta- 
pedia, fourteen miles north of Campbelltoc, 
haa been built to New Richmond, on big 
C,scapedia, in the province of Quebec, a 
distance of sixty miles. Thi« road ha» » 
dominion and local anbaidylor one hundred 
miles. There are, therefore, forty miles to 
he built ti complete this work, and through 
the influence of Premier Merc er of Quebec, 
a strong syndicate has been formed to finuh 
it within two years. This will carry the 
road to the deep water termina» at New 
Carlisle. It ie now proposed by Premier 
Mercier, in fiet Mr. Mercier, seems de
termined that the road ahonld be extended 
to Gaspe, a distance of seventy miles, 
which extension it is nndsratoed, has al
ready been provided with aiubeidv from 
the dominion government. With this road 
completed to Gasps the idea of the Bangor 
and Aroostook people is to ultimately change 
the route from Meta pedis to Campbellton 
crossing the Restigooche in the vicinity of 
the Mission Point by an iron bridge and 
connecting with the Tobque and Reati- 
gonnhe ibad, thea forming a trunk line from 
Bangor to Gasps, . of five hundred and 
seventy miles. Of this proposed line there 
is yet to be secure 1 a dominion subsidy from 
Gland Falls to Campbellton, one hundred 
miles, and a Qnebeo local subsidy from New 
Cary Hale to GaXpe, seventy miles. Mr. 
Mercier promised the snbe'dy ior the latter 
and in a few weeks Messrs. Labilloia, Mur
ray, Therisnlt and othen will proceed to 
Ottawa for the purpose ef inducing the 
dominion government to anb adixe their 
section. .

There can ha little doobt that if the 
scheme aa outlined is can і мі into effect the 
road will be a very profitable one. The 
readers of the Gleaner are aware of the 
wealth that lies between Bangor and Camp-. 
bellton on the proposed route and they only 
need to be told to appreciate the impoitanee 
of the line, that between Camptllton and 
Gaspe the resources are equally aa Wealthy. 
Oo this section, in Bonaveoture County for 
instance, are railway tics and ship knees 
innumerable, and along the Big and Little 
Cawapedia, Nouvelle and other rivera aie 
ahiogle stuff and other such lumber, Spruce 
pine and birch in very large quantities. In 
the water» of Giape are «aim in, codfi h, 
lobsters, herring and other fish, in which 
each a line of railway aa is proposed Will de
velops a magnifiaient trade. The fact that 
Bonsventure and Gaspe have lately been 
selects 1 by ebms men of wealth it a anmmer 
resorte, and that in this respect this section 
of country ie attracting considerable atten
tion, will give quarter value to the road in 
the summer seasan. Although the prospecta 
is an important one.

The mistake referred to into eneotion with 
of the meeting warn, no

Expenses of Peter Mitchell, viz:—
Sundry Hotel expenses, 

do. Livery Bill*,
Railway fares and travelling 
Committee Room,
Herald Co’e acct, Newspapers, Printing Ac.

rjJl ^ aKiW— the
.щіісі.іп doubt, that of not making it public through 

the paper which the courtesy of Rev. Ms. 
' MsnhaU led him to «у he would not in,nit 

the intelligence of the audience by reading. 
A good many people in Chatham would 
have attended the meeting had they known

«3) 00 
30 00 
60 00 
10 00 
94 45

expenses,

Tbd Net-Tax- RATES OF PASSAGE.s. 8254 46
(Signed,) PETER MITCHELL.The salmon fishermen will be g'ad to bear 

that, the order imposing an additional 
charge on them, by including the pounds 
and tails of their nets in the measurement 
for the tax has been revoked, and that the 
Overseers on the Miramichi,at least,are now 
directed to issue licenses in the same way as 
in 1890. There is, therefore, an advantage 
in having “friends at court’* who are able 
and ready to place the fishermen’s jnst 
causes fçr complaint prôperly before the au
thorities. We protested, last week, against 
the proposition to make the tax other than 
a nominal one, and we are glad to know 
that the grievance has been promptly 
remedied.

Received from Hon. P. Mitchell the sum of 
8254.45 for the paj ment, of the expenses mentioned 
in the annexed statement of Election expenses and 
which яп’пя I paid for the different purposes men
tioned therein by his directior.

(Signed,) W. C Mitchell, Sec’y.

pi o'clock. it wu to be held, and one of them aiked on STR. “MIRAMICHI,”
. -CAPT. DnGRACE-

CL ХАНЖО. 
For Sea.Saturday why we did not announce it. It 

ir the expenses ef was explainer to him that we were not 
afforded xn opportunity to da so. For the 

M 1 _ . . information of the many who are not aware
new pts ■ vtile (ee^ we my ,Hte that we hare 

' ~ Г* . always—when reqnerted to do so—dheer-
«І «ьГтгаї <hur P”b,ubed ennonnee mente of enhh 

***"* . _ * , meetings, without making any charge there-
T" ” for, bat, for some time, the least W. C. T.
daoma atom m nov* ^ not ma]e aM e, 0Br damns in that

way, and we were not aware that the meet- 
re- ieg of Friday evening was to be held until 

after it had token place. It would have 
been much bettor and more fair to the ladite 
who took the trouble to oomo long distances 
to attend the convention hid the public 

left for been properly informed of both the oonven- 
from there will tion aid the intention to hold the meeting.

» hew. We think we bare, before, heard I he ex
pression, “he would not insult the intelli- 
“gence of the andienc! by reading tbs 
“article” thought the reverend speaker 
capable of expressing h>« sentiment» to
wards the Advakcx in better form 
and with lew lack of originality. We 
are consoled with the knowledge that a 
good many intelligent persons do read the 
Adtakos for themselves, and have reason to 
believe that they think it» artielei are )uite 
aa intelligently writtod aa if they won pen- 

■, Mr. W. oed by the belligerent gentieman who raf«r- 
rar steam red to that concerning the Stott Act Ia- 

0 acme of bad, to the spaotor,without having the fairowe to read it.
be- He might have done eo and thna permitted 

hie eodieooe to judge It for themselves, bat, 
on their titen, he eoald not hake jnitided his extra

ordinary intimation that it was calculated to 
dr. C. W. Weldon insult anyone. We often wonder why pso- 
he hank at $7,000. p'e like Mr. Marshall aaera incapable of Bl

inding to the views of those who differ from 
them in referenda to method» for controlling 

riLLE :—At Black- ,he liqaor traffic, without iadnlging in per
sonalities, sc eh as thet respecting the com
parative honesty and respectability of 
Soott Act inspectors-and editors. Ai Mr. 
MarahaM happens to have a tarn for obtain
ing information in the manner indicated in 
iris promise to “startle the town" we are not 
surprised at hi* high opinion of the class of 
men who engage themselves as Scott Act 
inspectors. It doe* not follow, however, 
that he is in a position to form a correct 
opinion of editors. These things are, we 
know, -mitten of opinion, but Mr- Mar- 
•hall wiil find that the majority of people 
hare a distaste for espionage of any kind 
aud that the majority of editors are 
with the people who are right 
The minority however, ought avoid 
patting angry and trying to say offto- 
tive things concerning those who differ from 
thin Men quite aa earnest as Mr. Mar
shall about scouring prohibition —we will 
Wot toy « able or intelligent, for compiri- 

are odious—have attempted to do so 
end failed. Oar own province has h.d a 
prohibitory law, whiob was secured by Sir 
Leonard Tilley, but the attempt to enforce 
it met with the
Scott Act. Sir Leonard was, on neretsl oc
casions, in a position to propos* a prohiba 
tory measure lor Canada, bat аа a praotic «I 

experience had
kind in tonght him to avoid doing so. Toe present 

Finance Minister ones interested himself in 
that à meeting will be held this getting np prohibition petitions, but he has 

•Thursday, evening at halt , peat eight, in learned the' Impracticability of the idea, 
itke np-etaira room. Masonic BalVto consider No government in the world hie yet anc- 

| tthe matter. All residents of Chatham who seeded in prohibiting the importation, 
desire to do so are invited tfi attend and facture and sale of intoxicating liquors, 
aasiat in deciding what, if anything, shall be Some hare tried to do eo, hot the experience 

. ' Shoe. Chatham is qaite capable of carrying of all of them has been the same—fqfinre. 
eat a good holiday programme and one will, The ho it and ablest temperance reformers 
deebtieee, be arranged H awflktoot number arc directing their attention to the reatric- 
rt onr young men attend the proposed meet- tion of the traffic, 
ing and assist in organising, tor the work.

saw three May 21—3 S Mondeffo, 1631, Rovall, Glasgow, 
deals, N. B. Trading Co.

22— Bk Europa, 622, Grands, Lame, dea’s, W 
Richards

23— 8"h Willie A„ 70, F. Landry, Noauk Cove, 
knees. H. Laraont.

. •' - will Lave Chatham for points down-river, vis.:— 
Black Brook, Lapham’s, Oak Point, Burnt Church, 
Neguac and Point aux Carr. DAILY, at 9 a m., 
calling at Eecuminac on Wednesdays and 
ana Bay du Vln on Monday t, Tuesdays, 
nu Saturdays, carrying Passengers and 
tween all points named, and the “«M 

re for points up-nver w 
NELSON,” free of chs 
the “MIRAMICHI’»

V DR. JAMES’
NERVE
BEANB.

NERVE BEANS are a 
new discovery that re
lieve and cure the worst 

of Nervous Debil
ity, Lost Vigor and Fail
ing Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mind caused by over- 
woik, or the

Fridays, 
Thursdays, 

Freight be- 
IRAMICHI’S” 

ill be sent thereto 
arge. Meals served 

at regular , hours and

? CLEAR S-D.

Coastwise-
May 20—S S F&lcon, 311, Bpracklin, Cow Biy, bal, I passenge 

Master. by the “
20— 8ch Maria, 26, Lewis, Kouehibauguac, gen'1 on

carge, W. 9 Loernie. I at
21— Sch Minnie E., Moody, 124, Long, Pictou, bal,

Master.
22— Sch Confederate, 43, Forrest, Charlottetown,

lumber, Master. I Tuesday a, Thursdays and
22—Sch Wm. Sinclair, 17, Sonler, Kouchibanguac, cursiou days, 

gen’l cargo. W. 8. Loggie.. Excursion tickets from all pointe 50 cents.
2'2-8ch Roaa, І7, Ac lie, Shippegan, gen’l cargo, J. fiTPartiea having Freight to ship to any pointe 

В. Snowball. d iwn-river must have it on the wharf in the evening.
22— Sel» Caoghnawaga, 14, Dogay, Tracadie, gen’l Freight sent by the “NELSON” must be prepaid and
rgo, J. Coughlan. _ „ „ Freight on all shipments by the “MlRlMiCHl” for
23- S<diBeseie T, 10, Gothro. Tracaole, gen4 cargo , | points down river, amounting to one dollar or lass

must also be prepaid.
T. DESBRISAT, Manager. ■

errors and 
excesses of youth. TMe 
Remedy absolutely cures 
n all other TRBATM1NTS

reasonable rates. ••
the most obsinate cases when 
have failed even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preparations advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
terfere with digestion: but impart new life, strength 
and energy in a quick and harmless manner peculiar 
to themselve».

Sold by druggists at $1.00 a package, or six for 
6.00. or sent by mail on receipt of price. Address 
The James Medicine CO, Canadian 

Agencv, St.-John, N. B. 
write for pamphlet. 43T2old in Chatham by J.

d. в. f. Mackenzie.

EXCURSION DAYS sistilSaturdays will be ex-
■

and Fred Daniel, of 
lines tear a the 
arrived from Q*ge-

A Boy Buteherel-
Liverpool, May 19 :—The police ot this 

city are at present engaged in the investiga
tion of a mysterious “find.” Early this 
morning some dock laborers saw ж newly 
paid ted black bag, similar to those u.ed by 
sailers to hold their blankets, oilskins and 
other parts of their sea wardrobe, floating in 
the Hsndon deck in this city. The dock- 
men proceeded to haul the bag out of the 
water, but after landing it they saw that 
updo its outside were painted, evidently by 
a sailor, the British and Norwegian enaigns 
crossed. Beneath these emblems were the 
initials, “T. A. M., Oirran,” roughly, paint
ed.

R. Hocken.
23—Sch Mary Eleanor, 9Я, Gamon,Sydney, aleopera

28—Sch Emma, 16, Dngay, Shippegan, boards, W. 
8. Loggie.

23—'Sch Silver Bell, (32,
W. 8. Loggie.

23 -Sch 
cargo, W.

23-Sch Dollie uutton, 12, Dogay, Shippegan, gen’l 
cargo, W. 8 Log.k.

2o—Sch Wm. binciair, 17, Sonler, Mlscou, salt, W. 
8. Loggie.

26—Sch Mamie, 16, Doyle, Tign eh, boards, Master. 
26—Sch Maria, 28, Lewis, Kouchlbouguic, salt, W 

8. Loggie.

-NOTICE OF SALE.John from here. DRS..G. J. & H. SPROUL,Dogay, Flailing supplies 

McLean, Poke mouche, genT

Hr. Laura of the Miramichi

ГТЮ Charles McCool, late of the Parish of Rogers 
JL ville, in the County of Northumberland in the 

Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, and now of 
the UnVed States of America, and to all others whom 
it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 
of a certain power of sale contained in a orUln In
denture of Mortgage bearing date the third day of 
November in the year of onr Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty three and made between 
the said Charles McCool of the one part and John 
O’Brien of the Pariah of Nelrou, in the said County 
and Province aforesaid. Merchant, of the other part, 
and duly recorded in the Registry Office of Deeds 
and Wills for the said County ef Northumberland, 
on the 3rd day of November, A- D. 1883, in volume 
62 of the County Records, pigea 197 and 198 and is ■ 
numbered 182 in arid volume. There will for the 
mrpose of я-itisfvlng the. said principal monies and 
merest secured by the said mortgage default having 
been made in the payment thereof be sold at Public 
Auction on the fifteenth day of July, next, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, at or near the Post Office, in 
the Town of Newcastle, the following lands and 
premises situate in the Parish of Rogeraville, raen- 
doBed and described in the ea;d mortgige as follows : 
“All that certain piece or parcel of land and prem
ises situate lying and being In the Parish of Rogers- . 
ville in tne Cou ity and Province aforesaid, known 
and designated in the grant thereof to the said 
Charles McCool of lot number 67.snd on the Easter
ly side of the Intercolonial Railway, containing one 
hundred acres more or less—Together with all and 
singular the buildings and improvements thereon.

Dated this lSlh day of May, A. D. 1891.
- JOHN O’BRIEN,

Mortgagee.

SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Amestbctics,
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber & Celluloid1 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating ot the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Beksoh Block. Telephone

er J. G

rtgsr.
etiU confined

««се

Port of Newcastle. 63.eNo.
In Newcastle, opposite Square, ov 

Kethro’s Barber shop. Telephone No. 6From Sea.
May 21—Bk Atlantic; 494, Knudsen, Christian- 

sand, bal, G. Bure bill & Sons.
21—Bk Maria Casabona, 624, T.ngi Pace, London, 

bal, W. McKay.
23—Bk Henry, 1063, N. Olsen, Rio de Janerio, bal, 

W. MacKey.
21- BE Reck City, 804, Stangebye, Holland, bal 

G. tiorchill A Sous.
26—Bk Harmone, 693,Christophersen Lonlo.i, bal 

D. Л J. Ritchie
26—Bk Ruby, 251, Ferguson, Halifax, bal, D. A J 

Ritchie.

>:
The dockers opened the bag expecting to 

find that it contained portions of a sailor’s 
outfit, aud under the impression that some 
drunken nailer had dropped it off the dock 

■ while making hie way on board a ship in 
that neighborhood. The bag was no sooner 
opened than c.iei of dismay broke from the 
dock laborers, for the black bag was found 
to contain the body of a boy apparently not 
mgre than fifteen yeara of age. Farther in- 
veatigation showed that the boy’s threat bad 
been cut from gar to ear and that hi* legs 
had bden removed from below the knees, 
evidently in ordetf to enable the man who 
placed the body in the bag to be able to 
pack it therein. Inside the bag were also 
found a new knife and a eaw, with portiona 
of fleeh still adhering to them, showing that 
they had both been used in killing and dis
membering the lad.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Having completed out arrangements we are now 
pared to makepre

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS, ;
.in any size from 8x10 to 24x30 inches, 

them in Ink, Oil, Crij on or Water Colors:

We cordially invite the public to call and see 
les of above work.

We are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and $6 per 
Dozen.

and finish

Coastwise.
May 26—Sch Marion, 186, Martin, Cow Bay, coal, 

R. R. Call.
?5—8ch Levinia, 18, McCarthy, Tiguish, Oats, 

Master.Tbs Seaman's Seme.
Iain’s river in » France 
1 ot flour end Other «ra
ie voyswito there at this 
.toiledin two attempte 
tor. At the third trial 
toe of the n,

For Sea.
To the Editor of the Globe :

fainstructed by Miss Hutchison 
to say, with reference to the article token 
from the Advance of the 21st, regarding the 
Sailers’ Heme at this port, that there must 
be some misunderstanding, aa the baa 
ten tion of withdrawing her support from the 
Home, nor to' cease laboring for and among 
the seafaring classes that enter this port

I am, sir. Tool* respectfully,
Jan.ft Potter, Srcretary.

Sailors’ Home, Friday.
The Qldhc, ter some reason which we can

not understand, haa, of late, been tanking 
misstatements about the* Advance. It mis
quoted onr reference to the Seüota' Homo, 
nod if Mins Hutchison hod read what the 
Advance said the would have been roved the 
trouble of instructing Mr. Potter to write 
the foregoing letter. The Anvaacs did not 
coy Мім Hutohieon intended to withdraw 
htr support from the Home, or 
mg for nod among the eeafaring classes en
tering the port of St. John. An the An* 
VANCE to sent ragulsrly to the Home, its 
publisher ban n right to expect that before 
either Mite Hatch toon or Secretary Potter 
venture to publicly correct it, they «hall take 
the trouble to read what it says. It ie, 
perhaps, too much to expect the Globe to 
correct ito misstatement of this or other 
matters relating to the AoTAMca, hat, 
perhaps, Mr. Secretory Porter will do eo, 

•especially as hie ill-timed letter hae been 
published both in St John and on the 
Miramichi.

Sir.—I Way ІЗ- Bk Norman, 831, Purnley, Baltest, lum
ber, D. 41. Ritchie. NOTICE.Two full size Tintypes for 25cta. 

Pictures framed aa usual.
J. Y. MERSEREAU,

Stothart Building, Water 8t

Coastwise.
May 22- Sch Eagle, 29, Basse, Tracadie, gen’l

f a2V^8ch LifeBoat) 47, Blompeid, Pictor, lumber, 
Thomte Innée.

26 -Sch Levinia, 18, McCarthy, Tiguish, lumber, 
‘Master.

26—Sch Confederate, 43, Forrest, Charlottetown, 
umber, Matter.

no in* L’Ameo, Co. Gloucester.
7th March, 189L

I will not be responsible for any debts ooatractep 
or account made by my son Octave Achey, who left 
me three weeks ago.

OCTAVE ACHEY.

r ratorned to 
.been drawn THEORIES OF THE CASE.

Beyond the point» noted there wa# no clue 
to the mniderer. The Liverpool and dock 
police'are actively engaged in the investiga
tion of this latest mystery of the docks. 
There are two theories advanced in connec
tion with the finding of the body in the 
sailor’s bag. The first, the most likely, is 
that the body is thst of some apprentice or 
ordinary seaman who was killed onboard 
ship, in a sailors’ boarding house or in some 
resort frequented by sailors, and which was 
sobieqnently placed in the bag and thrown 
into Handon dock by the murderer or mur
derers.

The second theory is that the body found 
is that of a “subject'’ taken from the dis 
secting table and thrown into the dock in 
the madner indicated by medical students 
detirons of having gbaet’y fun with the 
police and with the newspapers. The gener
al opinion seem* to be thst a crime has un
doubtedly been committed and that the 
clues (the bag, the initials and the word 
“Girvan”) are~sufficient to enable the police 
to hunt down the murderer.

A SHARP SEARCH AMONG SAILORS.
Girvan is a small burgh in Scotland, at 

the mouth of Це Girvan River, about seven
teen miles from Ayr, and is possessed of 
bat a small seagoing population, consequent
ly “T. A M.” ought to be traced from there 
if he was a sailor shipping from that port. 
The presence of the crossed Norwegian and 
British ensigns on the bag, it -is said, may 
denote that “T. A. M.” was a Scotch sailor 
who shipped on a Norwegian vessel from 
that port. The police are now searching all 
the ships, sailor»’ homes, sailor»’ boarding 
houses and seamen's resorts for ,lT. A. M." 
or for some person who may know him or 
his bag. All missing apprentices and absmt 
ordinary seamen are also being rounded np by 
the local authorities.

The police and medical examination shew

Chatham, May 20, 1891.

1‘MIRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN’MATRIMONY!!hi* «кого again.

m M. Blair, of the fjrw Ipmtomntis.Monoton, and Meaer*. 
repent the holiday st

the holy and 
у are herely notified that 
Licenses on application to

Those persons Intending 
blessed state of Matrimony t 
they can obtain Marriage 
the subscriber.

■

▲ Serious Battle /jNOTICE OF SALE. WILLIAM M. SALTER. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.arson, of the Beak of Neva 

wee heme on Sunday and
The political battle is over, bat the battle 

with disease must be constantly and unceas
ingly waged, else the grim reaper will come 
nt victorious, and loved ones will be 
gathered to their long borne. On til sides 
mey be seen pale and listless girls, who 
should be enjoying the health and glow of 
rosy youth. Everywhere we ere met with 
women young in years, yet prematurely old 
who suffer in silence almost untold agonies, 
the result of those ailments peculiar to the 
female system. To all such, Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pilla come as a blessing. They restore 
wasted vitality, build np the servons system, 
enrich the blood, and transform pale and 
sallow complexions into glowing, rosy cheek* 
that alone follow perfect health. In a word 
they are a certain care for all these distress
ing complaints to which women and girls are 
peculiarly liable. A trial of these pills will 
convince the most sceptical of their wonder
ful merit For suffering men Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are equally effirions. For over
work, mental strain, loss of sleep, nervous 
debility, and all those diseases that lead to 
broken-down manhood, they are a certain 
specific, stimulating the brain, reinforcing 
the exhausted system and restoring shattered 
vitality. Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills are 
nature’s restorative and should be used by 
every weak and debilitated person. For 
sale by all dealers or sent poet paid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by address
ing the Dr. Williams Med'cine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Chatham, 18th May, 1891.

TEA.poet again on Monday night. rs or assigns, of 
Chatham, in the 

deceased, and

ГТЮ the executors, administrate 
J the late Mary Wynne, late of 

County of Northumberland, wld ov, 
to all others whom It may concern.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a Power I 
of Sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage dated I *

250 Hl-Chests Tea,
County Records, pages 476 and 477 and numbered
467 in said volume, which said Indenture of Mort- rVffîawAnt Пгпгіпс
gage waa assigned by the said James Desmond to LVI II Cl Cl 11 ХД * rtVJCOa
George A. Blair, late of Chatham, deceased, and by
the Executors of the said George A. Blair assigned Will sell close before any Change In 
to Johanna Desmond,—there will for the purpose of dutV
satisfying the moneys secured by the said Mortgage 1 '

tsx jrrts, £ і o. m. bostwick & go.the town of Chatham, on Saturday, the 29th day of V Q_ тлихг
August, next, st twelve o’clock, no "in, the Und d> • “1.
scribed in said Indenture aa follow*:—The one 
undivided third part the whole into three equal parts 
being divided of all that piece or parcel of land sit
uate it ing and being in the Town and Parish of
Chatham abutted and bounded as follows, to wit:— I A new and attractive publication containing many 
Commencing on the west side of Water Street at the useful, interesting and instructive features nis Just 
northeast angle of the store aud lands formerly own- been Issued bv T. Milburn A Co„ of Toronto, under 
ed by Joseph Samuel, thence northerly along the the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al- 
wevt side of the said street thirty-six feet or to the | nianac for 1891. It is now in the hands of drug-

free distribution end we 
before the

labor-■eitramsr TynedaU, which left Chat- 
on Tuesday erasing tor Barrow-in

to see the toed o’ the
The th 

man” wl
luroughbred shire stailion"Mirfield Draughts* 
II be it Renoue River to-day (Wednesday) 

and at Blackville on Thursday, crosemv over to the 
south side of the Southwest aud down to Kirk’s

On Friday he will go up 3am»by River on the 
south side, and down to Nelson on Saturday 
morning.

On Monday next, he will go to Napan 
Brook and up the front road to Chatham.

He will cross to the north side of the river, and 
arrangements will be made by the groom.

Milfleld cannot be beaten for a cross with our 
mares. He is perfectly built, a good walker, hae 
good feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Loansbury 
of Newcastle, bad him for a season, and afterwards 
worked him till the fall. He says he cannot speak 
too highly of him.

Terms for the season $6.00 to ba paid to • ■*-.

Landing and in Store: '
1

• Meeds of Mr. A. B. 
were glad to aa* кіш and Black

пов-soccess as the \ :

Jeler DONT MISS IT. GEORGE RUSSELL.
in charge.May 6 th. 1891. :1

:

Oar 011 Tiro Company-
“That was a gay old company that we be

longed to, Joe, away back in ’68, when you 
and I ‘ran with the machine*,’ Do yon re - 
member that big fire in Hotel Bow, one 
freeaiug night, when . fifteen- people were 
pulled ont of their burning rooms and came 
down the ladder in their night-clothce ; and 
how ‘Dick’ Greene brought down two ‘kids 
at once—one in hi» arm*, the other slang to 
hi» beck ? Poor ‘Dick1 ! He got the catarrh 
dreadfully, from eo much exposure, and suf
fered from it five years or more. We 
thought once he was going in consumption, 
rare. Bat, finally, he heard of Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Bemedy, and tried it, and it cured 
him np as sound as a flint I tell yon, Joe, 
that catarrh remedy ie » great tiling. It 
saved as good a man and as brave a fireman 
же ever t tied shoe leather.”

to
southerly line of the land convoyed to Thomas Vondy gists am 
by Francia Peabody, deceased, thence ou a line would ad 
north seventy-eight degrees twenty minutes wert upply is 
■ixty-two feet; thence on ж line north eleven agrees --------

E&EE&s-Hm notice of assignment.
lauds formerly owned by the said Francis Peabody I 
thence southerly on a line parallel with the west 
■Me of Water Street thirty six feet or tu thy norther - 
ly side line of toe said lands formerly owaed by 
Joseph Samuel thence on a line south seventy- eight 
d:g7e"ral,"“*«»•*«along tbe north side і on, lny p,erer,nce
of the laid Hamuels lind to the weM side of Water ttle пЯое of Mr. Warren C. Winslow, Загтіїїег, 
Street being the place of beginning andwae conrey- chuhMB for inspection and signature ol creditors 
ed to the said Mary Wynne by James H. Peters by of Mld Q^m- 
Indeuture bearing date the second day of August,
1870, as by reference thereto will fnllv appear.

Together with the buildings and improrerai 
thereon and the privileges and appartenances to 
said premises belonging or appertaining.
Cash.

Dated 26th May, A. D., 199L

d merchants for 
rise oar readers to secure a copy 
exhausted. REVERE HOUSE.

Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Untin Hotel, kept by Mr*. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
S Г A 3 LI M 3 on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

George A Flett, of Nelson Brick maker suc
cessor to G. A. 4 H. 8. Flett has this day made an 
csslgnmeut of the rotate aud effects of that firm to 
mein trust for the general benefit of creditors wlth- 

and that th? trust deed lies at

while the more inexperi
enced are going over the old ground end 
wasting their noergiei in ntriring for the nn- 
attaiaable. Mr- Marshall may think- thii is 
*11 noown* and calculated to “inanlt the 
intelligent»" of acme people, hot other peo
ple who are alto Intelligent believe it to be 
tine. Onr prohibition friends ore something 
like the people who ere endeavoring to dis- 

'cover perpetual motion. It to e hopeless 
task, yet many ingenious and perototent men 
waste their time over it Ignorance of the 
town of nature is, no doubt, reap msihle for 
the majority of perpetual motion devotees, 
yet we believe that every one of them would 
consider his “intelligence insulted” if he 
were assn red of the took In like manner, 
valuable time of well-intentioned people who 
have a Very superficial knowledge of politi
cal eeonmy is wasted over efforts to 

prohibition. Perpetual motion end 
prohibition will continue to divert good 
people's attention from more practical efforts 
to secure mechanical power and effect moral 
reform Woeaoall have and express onr 
opinions on each subjects, however, without 
being offensive or noonsiog esoa other of а 
desire to insalt Meantime, we have no oh 
jeotion to oar friend, Mr. Marshall, enjoy
ing the contemplation of his scheme to 
“startle the town.” He Ie doubtless a good 
mln, although the ■’•tortle” business in- 
dicates a vein of sensationalism in him which 
we did not before sue poet Whatever he may 
think, however, he will find the town n very 
herd one to startle. Chaham to etaid, even- 
goiog and good tempered nod, able an the 
rararned gentlemen is, he will learn 
that more than one man ie required to either 

toko charge of or startle it Perrons on- 
acquainted with it have triad that thing be
fore, bet they warn nil yuer, ss well as 
more qetot afterward*. Meantime we re- 
epwtfelly protest against onr friend totting 
in judgment on editors. We are entirely sat 
totted Hut he should person his own methods 
tab* troth,bet heunpstaooofd the

3

WMtte» held every Wtefc In thtov
v8atoy’aSoBding,as follow»;— 
Bjfsnoretoiet 10o’clock, for Prewar
1*7evening to 8 o’clock, for Éslsfe 

yfKaraningni* Vclook, for Training

Creditors executing tbe deed withiu two months 
from date are by itt terms entitled to be first paid. 

U,e і Dated the 18th day of May, 189Lentb

1 ALLAN G. FLETT,
ffjjÊM

JOHANNA DESMOND,
Assignee of Mortgagee ADAMS HOUSEЛасу ftOc and Concert- .

The young people of St. John’s Church 
Mission Band purpose holding a fancy sale 
and concert in the Temperance Hall, Chat
ham, on Tuesday evening next, June 2nd. 
A most attractive programme embracing 
songs, statua-у and tableaux has been pre
pared. The price of admission to the sale 
and entertainment will be only ten cents— 
children half price.

seem
EMULSION

.

BABY CARRIAGES !Ip »ny or all of these towtinaa ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WilUHSTON ST, - . . CHATHAM, fi. Б.
Thin Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Comfort of Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premises.

ГЕАІКІ8 will be In attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.

The Queen’s Birthday-
Monday won kept aa n public holiday 

in Chnthsm in honor of the Queen’s bi-th 
day, which fall upon Sunday. A large 
number of excursionists went dowu river 
on the Miramichi. The two town banda 
—the 73rd and St. Michael’s—paraded 
the streets and their music wax much 
appreciated. The 73rd hand went to 
Newcastle. The Advocate saya:—

“The Nelson in her afternoon trip 
brought up quite a number of passengers 
and the 73rd Battalion Braes Band. The 
hand marched from the steamboat wharf 
to the post office playing a lively quick
step, and then took up a position in the 
centre of the square, the first tune being 
“God Save the Queen,” Several other 
airs were played and after some refresh
ments the band proceeded to the base 
ball grounds. They left for home on the 
Nelaon’s last trip.

“The people of Newcastle are much 
pleased at being afforded the opportunity 
of hearing the battalion band. The band 
consists of fourteen pieces and the play
ing waa very creditable to the members 
thereof.”

The Tacht Club enjoyed its first cruise 
qf Hie season, the fleet consisting of 
steamer» and «ailing yachts, which went 
down river.

Anglers tin* advantage of the holiday

of a Of Pure Cod 
Liver Çil and 

НУР0РН08РНІТЕ8 
of Lime and 

Soda

Beet Bemedy tor CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting: Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott’s Emulsion is only put up in salmon oolor 

wrapper. Avoid all imitations or substitution». 
Sold by all Druggists at 60c. and $1.00.

SOOTT * BOWNE. Belleville.

lee* Friday A very 6ne assortment of Baby Carriages, just from the makers.
sg, aa follow»:— 
fog to the mistake made in a

. ои Л” ALSO NEW STYLES IN

BEDROOM SETS. PARLOR FURNITURE, FANCY PTUSH AND 
CARPET.ROCKERS, BEDSTEADS,CHAIRS, CRIBS, CRADLES, 

TABLES, SINKS, COMMODES,BUREAUS,WASHSTANDS, 
FRENCH PANEL BEDSTEADS, SEPERATE FROM 

SETS, LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES,
STAIR RODS, &C., OIL CLOTHS, 1, U 

AND 2 YARDS WIDE.

Fancy Opaque Blinds, the meat beautiful patterns ever shown,

<ST All the above reieived and ready for inspection.

CCD STYLING, &c.held evening in 
County 
not no 

bed the 
Those who

Mr. w. A Kerr Succeeds-
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor
The Minneapolis Tribune aaye:— 
“Louis A. Reed and W. A. Kerr, two 

of tho bright young attorneys of the 
Hennepin county bar, have formed a law 
partnership end will locate in Temple 
Court. Mr. Reed wne formerly a partner 
of city attorney Russell and also of Judge 
Emery. It is n good pair to draw to.”

Mr. Kerr, m many of our readers 
know, to the eldest son of Councillor 
Wm. Kerr of Chatham. We understand 
that the new firm of which he to a mem
ber succeed to the practise of judge 
Emery and Mr. Russell, the latter now 
devoting all hto time to business of the 
corporation of Minneapolis.

У
eajoyed Canada House,

Comer Water and St John Streets,
mMrs, Pollen, sod

шшшш ■■■нрвр
f Newcastle, formerly of 
I Rev. Mr. Marshall of

properties of the hall, give 
ive address, touching ee 
же phases of the ire* ef

fîl

OH ATBAK.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Ersrj attention paid to

TH* COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located In the business centra of the town, 
(tahtour and Stable Attendante ffrst rate.

WM. JOHNSTON.
PWOTKIETOI

■ ■■
r Ш

ЖI strong appeals to 
•’ ‘ home mission 

, nod urged the 
ppt down tbe 
r eras whose 
the eoentry’l

f erring to the 
rite made tea

MUSIC!
tout BsUcduae Hot*. PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES

SPECIAL NOTICE. ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

The Advocate gives currency to a state
ment by its Bathurst correspoufieat that 
“The body of Williams, who it to said, 
“wu murdered last fall to supposed to be 
“found. The inquest to being held and 
“from what I have heard I have every 
“reason to believe that it to the same in- 
“individusL”

Another report waa not eo ambiguous

щШші will reopen December 30th 1888.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM : - Tuesdays and Fri
days.

DOUGLASTOWN Wednesday» and 
Saturday*.

December 28rd 1889.

My terms are prompt Cash for all purchases under $25 00 ; over that 
amount, 2 months note to good parties.

' :

* tiro Will travel the eomln* season. Terms and slipping 
places made known bj the groom

Kspea, Apill SOth 1881.
ALEX. *. N. DICKhto NEWCASTLE.B. FAIREY, t.LPrtwi-

,*
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